Natural abundance and low cost of sodium resources bring forward the sodium-ion batteries as apromising alternative to widely-used lithium-ion batteries. However, insufficient energy density and low cycling stability of current sodium-ion batteries hinder their practical use for nextgeneration smart power grid and stationary storage applications. Electrospun carbon microfibers have recently been introduced as a high-performance anode material for sodium-ion batteries.
Introduction
Exploring clean and sustainable energy sources isvery crucial for the human societybecause our world is facing ever-growing global warming and inevitable energy crisis.Since harvesting natural energy sources such as wind, solar and hydropower are mainly depend on environmental conditions, they must beefficiently stored during the energy sourcing pick time for use when needed. [1] [2] [3] Rechargeable batteries store the energy efficiently without greenhouse gas emission and have been considered as one of the most promising technologies for renewable energy storage. [4, 5] Because of their distinguished features, including high energy density, durable cycling stability and good power performance,rechargeable lithium-ion batteries have been counted as the most preferred battery technology for portable devices and electric vehicles. [6, 7] However,ever growing cost of lithium due to limited reserves of lithium element in the earth crust hinders the use of lithium-ion batteries for large-scale applications, such as smart power grids and stationary energy storage. [3, 8] Nowadays, ambient temperature sodium-ion batteries are regarded as one of the most promising alternatives to lithium-ion batteries for large-scale applications, due to the low cost and abundance of sodium resources. [9, 10] However, insufficient energy density and poor cycling stability of current sodium-ion batteries prevent their practical implementation for advanced energy storage systems. The development of anode materialswith enhanced capacity and cycling stability for sodium-ion batteries will be critically important for technological improvements on smart electric grids and stationary energy storage. [11] [12] [13] Discovering an appropriate anode material with adequate Na-insertion capacity and cycling capability is extremely crucial because the radius of Na ions (~1.09 A) is much larger than that of Li ions (~0.74 A), which makes intercalation and deintercalation processes of sodium-ion 4 batteries quite distinctive than those of lithium-ion batteries . [14, 15] Graphite is a good example to indicate the importance of this matter. As pointed out in manysimilar studies, although graphite is a widely-used anode material in currentlithium-ion batteries, it can barelystoresodium ions in its layer structure. [16] On the other hand, hard carbon has been reported as a convenient anode for Na insertion because of its disordered nature and wide interlayer distance. [17] Recently,transition metals (e.g., tin, antimony, and germanium) and their oxides,which intercalate Na ions based on conversion mechanism and exhibit muchhigher capacities than that of graphite, have been studied as potential anode materials for Na-ion batteries. [18, 19] However, insertion of sodium ions into theseanodes results in large volumetric change, which leads tosevere pulverization and demolishing of electrical contact between the active material and carbon conductor. [15, 20] Thesedrawbacks bring together intense capacity loss during the sodium insertion and extraction processes. Currently, reducing the size of active materials into the nanoscale range is considered asoneof the most efficient methods for eliminating the volume change problem. [20, 21] Recently, micro-and nanostructuredcarbonaceous materials,such asnanospheres, nanotubes, and microfibers, havebeen widelyexamined asanode material for lithium-ion and sodium-ion batteries. [22] Among these micro-and nanostructured carbonaceous anodes,carbon microfibers (CMFs) and CMF-based compositeshave drawngreat attention due to their high cyclabilty and rate capability features.Most CMFsandCMF-based composites introducedfor lithium-ion and sodium-ion batteries have been synthesized through the electrospinning of polymer precursor fibersand subsequent carbonization processes. [18, 22, 23] Although the electrospinning method is versatilefor altering fiber diameter and morphology, it is not consideredan appropriate approachfor mass production of CMFs because of itslow production rate, high cost, complex 5 processing condition and safety concern. [24, 25] In recent years, centrifugal spinning has gained great attention as a low-cost and highly efficient alternativemethodfor synthesizingmicrofibersfor large-scale applications. [26] To this end, centrifugalspinning has been widely investigated to fabricate both polymeric and inorganic micro and nanofibersfor different applications such as mechanical enforcement, tissue engineering, and energy storage. [27] [28] [29] [30] Herein,we report the preparation of CMFs as an anode materialfor sodium-ion batteriesby the centrifugal spinning of polyacrylonitrile (PAN) precursor, followed by carbonization.To increase the active sites for Na storage, porous carbon microfibers (PCMFs)werealso fabricated by the centrifugal spinning and carbonization of a mixture of PAN and polymethylmethacrylate (PMMA)precursors. During the carbonization process, PAN was pyrolyzed to carbon while PMMA wasthermally degraded to form nanoscale pores in the resultant carbon microfiber matrix. Electrochemical performance studiesreveal thatthe high porosity of centrifugally-spun PCMFsresulted in increased Na 
2.5.Electrochemical evaluation
The electrochemical properties of centrifugally-spun CMFs and PCMFswere examined using CR 2032-type coin cells. The working electrodes were prepared by a mixed slurry of 80% centrifugally-spun CMFs and PCMFs, 12% carbon black, and 8% sodium-alginate binder dissolved in deionized water. The as-prepared slurry was coated onto a copper foil as current collector and dried at 80 o C for 12 h. Then thickness of each electrode wasaround 1.5 mm.The dried electrodes were punched into circular disks with 0.5 inches in diameter. Pure sodium metal (Aldrich) was usedas the counter electrode, and glass fiber mat (Whatman) was used as the separator. The electrolyte was prepared by dissolving 1 M sodium perchlorate (NaClO 4 ) in ethylene carbonate (EC) and dimethyl carbonate (DMC) (1:1 in volume). Coin cells were assembled in a high-purity argon-filled glove box. Cyclic voltammetry (CV) tests were conducted using Reference 600 Potentiostat/Galvanostat/ZRA (GAMRY). Galvanostatic chargedischarge tests were conducted at constant current density of 50 mA g (Figure 3) . It is seen that a multi-channel porous architecture was formedin centrifugally-spun PCMFs.
Figure 3
The X-ra higher R-value indicates a higher degree of disorder within the carbon structure. [33, 35] As demonstrated in Figure 4B , the R-values of the centrifugally-spun CMFs and PCMFsare0.97 and 1.12, respectively. This reveals that centrifugally-spun PCMFsare more disordered than nonporous CMFs. Figure 5A ). The first peak at 1.28 V is attributed to the reaction of sodium ions on the carbon microfiber surface [36] . This peak is preservedin the subsequent cycles even though it becomes more prominent,demonstrating that the reaction is partially reversible.The irreversible peak at 0.50 V is ascribed to the decomposition of sodium electrolyte and subsequent solid electrolyte interphase (SEI) formation [16] . The third cathodic peak located at around 0 V corresponds to the insertion of sodium ions into porous carbon [37] .In the anodic scan of PCMFs, a small peak indexed at around 0.2 V in the first and subsequent cycles is ascribed to the extraction of sodium ions from porous carbon [36] . Comparing Figure 5A and B, it is observed that the CV behaviors of PCMFs are similar to that ofCMFs excepting small fluctuations. The decreases of the area under the CV curveafter the first scan corresponds to the irreversiblecapacity loss in the initial charge-discharge process, which ismainly ascribed to the formation of SEI film on the electrode surface. However, the CV curves in the subsequent cycles remain almost the same, revealing good electrochemical reversibility of the CMFs and PCMFs electrodes.
Galvanostatic charge-discharge measurements were conducted between 0.01 and 3.0 V at a constant current density of 50 mA g -1 to investigate the electrochemical performance of centrifugally-spun CMFs and PCMFs. Figure 6 shows the galvanostatic charge-discharge profiles for the first, second and fifth cycles of CMFs and PCMFs. It is observedfrom Figure 6that asloping-voltage region at higher voltages and a voltage plateau at lower potentials can be identifiedin the first discharge curves of both CMFs and PCMFs. , corresponding to a capacity retention of80.6%.CMFs also exhibitsa high , respectively, at 50, 100, 200, 400, and 800 mA g -1
( Figure 8A ). The coulombic efficiency does not exhibit prominent change as the current density increasesand it remains as high as 99.6% even at the highest current density of 800 mA g -1
.
After undergoing cycles at higher current densities,the charge capacity value returns to147 mAh g is very close to the initial charge capacity, which also indicates the good rate capability of PCMFs.Similar to CMFs,the coulombic efficiency of PCMFs does not showremarkable change as the current density increases and it remains at 99.9% even at the highest current density of 800 mA g -1
.These electrochemical resultsdemonstrate that centrifugally-spun PCMFsare a promising anode material for sodium-ion batteries in high rate applications. ). The capacity retention and coulombic efficiency of PCMFs were 89.0%
and 99.9%, respectively,at the 200th cycle. Therefore, it was demonstrated that centrifugallyspun PCMFsare promising anode candidate for next-generation sodium-ion batteries.
